Barney Curtiss "Rip" Duncan III
January 30, 1963 - February 10, 2019

Beech Island, SC – Memorial Services for Barney Curtiss “Rip” Duncan, III, 56, who
entered into rest February 10, 2019, will be conducted Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock
from the Posey Funeral Chapel, Ken Gray officiating.
Rip was an avid outdoorsman and especially enjoyed camping, shrimping and fishing. He
was preceded in death by his father Barney Curtiss Duncan, Jr.
Survivors include his wife of 20 years, Genee M. Douthitt; a son, Barney Curtiss Duncan,
IV; two stepsons, Daryl Doutihtt and Danny (Linda) Douthitt; mother, Emma Joyce (Stan)
Williamson; a sister, Julie (John) Jordan; two step-grandchildren, Kali Douthitt and
Kambree Douthitt; and his beloved dog, Buddy.
The family will receive friends at the funeral home one hour prior to the service.
Memorials may be made to Friends of Hunting Island State Park, PO Box 844, Saint
Helena, SC 29920.
Posey Funeral Directors of North Augusta in charge arrangements (803.278.1181). Visit
the registry at www.PoseyCares.com

Events
FEB
13

Visitation

01:00PM - 02:00PM

Posey Funeral Directors
1307 Georgia Avenue, North Augusta, SC, US, 29841

FEB
13

Service

02:00PM

Posey Funeral Chapel
1307 Georgia Avenue, North Augusta, SC, US, 29841

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Posey Funeral Directors - February 12 at 02:31 PM

“

Oh no!!! I just moved back into the area and just tried to find him on Facebook, just now.
Rip took me for my first time Bass fishing. It’s been my only time. Such a good guy. Glad to
have known him. Glad to say he was a friend. I am a Coke collector now and was inspired
by him. If he has a Facebook page, could someone share it. Ty. God bless Rip
Ken Brooks - February 13 at 09:19 AM

“

Rip was always very kind to me. We would chat in Publix (I'm the gal who always
wears hats). When my tire blew out in the parking lot he helped me get help. I
enjoyed seeing pictures of the beautiful German Shepherd and the chickens. My
condolences to all the family, especially Jeannie with whom I share a love of
seafood.
We always went to the beach at the same time. I did not know about Rip until
yesterday. I will miss seeing him.

Cheryl Olliff
Aiken, SC
cheryl olliff - February 27 at 10:08 AM

“

I’m sorry for your loss. Rip was a great team mate of mine at work for several years.
He was always kind and a great listener. Always had a story to share. He will be truly
missed by all.
Jim Miller

James Miller - February 12 at 09:36 PM

“

It’s hard to believe that Rip is gone. It’s way too soon and he’ll be missed by all who
knew and loved him. We’re praying for all of his family. While watching the memorial
video I thought that a lot of folks might think it strange to have a picture of a turtle
near the end. Folks might not know that me and Rip spent a lot of time as young
boys walking the abandoned railroad tracks (now the Greeneway) collecting box
turtles. We built a nice pen in his backyard and spent a lot of time playing with our
pet turtles. We both worked at Woodies Goodies on West Avenue selling vegetables
and shrubs. Mr. Woodward kept us stocked on wilted veggies to feed the turtles.
Later in life we enjoyed bait-cast shrimping near Hunting Island with him and Genee.
Looking back, we had a great small-time life growing up downtown, near Lions Field
and the woods along the river. He loved being outside and loved to fish more than
anyone else I know. I find peace in knowing that Rip was loved immensely by his
family and that he loved them just as much.
Go rest high on that mountain Cuz.
With love, Daryl

Daryl Smoldt - February 12 at 08:36 PM

“

So sorry to hear about Rip. Praying for the family. I worked with Rip at Rndc for the
last 10 years and he always spoke about good times with his family. The camping
and fishing stories and his dog. You will be missed my friend. Rest easy until we
meet again.

J.R. Smith - February 12 at 05:37 PM

“

53 files added to the album LifeTributes

Posey Funeral Directors - February 12 at 01:25 PM

“

Prayers and hugs of love for you, Genee. I am so very sorry for your loss. If you need
anything, let me know. Love you, Christine Mitchell

Christine Mitchell - February 12 at 05:58 AM

“

Prayers and hugs for you Genee. Thinking of you and your family. I always enjoyed
speaking with Rip, and he always had a smile. Another one of the good guys gone,
but he won't be forgotten. Please let me know if there is anything I can do.
Love you. Donald

Donald Coleman - February 11 at 10:15 PM

“

Sorry for lost Genee. Rip was a kind and great person. Prayers and hugs..

Marion Broadway - February 11 at 09:59 PM

“

Rip was a good friend and neighbor. He will truly be missed. May God be with the
family during the grieving of a love one. Genee you are in my thoughts and prayers.
If you ever need me I’m here for you.

Belinda Sizemore - February 11 at 09:09 PM

“

Thinking of you and sending love and prayers your way!

Jenn Wise - February 11 at 08:10 PM

“

Genee,I am so sorry for your loss! I’ll be praying for you!

Ashley Nix - February 11 at 07:56 PM

“

So sorry for your loss Genee and his extended families. U have always been there
for store 506 now let us return the favor. If u need anything just let us know.

inez mims - February 11 at 07:45 PM

“

Genee, so sorry to hear of your loss. In this life we never know what tomorrow brings
to us. Be strong girlie and keep remembering all your wonderful memories together.
Love ya, Virginia

Virginia Morgan - February 11 at 05:53 PM

“

Deepest sympathy to Emma, Stan, Julie and John on the passing of their beloved
"Rip". May his soul and all the souls of the faithful departed through the mercy of
GOD rest in peace...

Glenda and Wes Distler - February 11 at 05:18 PM

“

I AM SO VERY, VERY SORRY.. THERE ARE JUST NO WORDS TO TELL YOU. PEGGY
WALZ
PEGGY WALZ - February 11 at 06:32 PM

“

I am so very sorry for your loss! My mom loved him so much, I always enjoyed hearing
stories about Ripper when he was young. Praying for all of you.
Sarah - February 11 at 06:55 PM

“

Genee & family, we were sad to hear of Rip’s passing. Nothing we can say will take away
your pain. Just know we are here for you.
Paula & Joyce - February 11 at 09:37 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. He was a great guy to work with. An a good friend to have
around. My prayers are with you.
Joel - February 12 at 10:45 AM

